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A PAYING PROPOSITION 
TO THE EARNERS HERE

T h e D airy Departm ent W ill 
C lothe and Feed Fam ily

O ther Products W ill B e C lear 
M oney to  the Farm ers

When the tide of i a  migration 
turned westward and hit the bor
der line of New Mexico,the cattle 
king began to go further north 
and west. A t the same time the 
SitUer, bringing his little long 
horn cow with him ended the 
reign of the little tig cow, in this 
vicinity, which h a d  furnlsned 
the greater part of the milk for 
more than half a century. 8inoe 
then, more people hare od>ved in 
and today the Portales Valley is 
eo thickly populated that It Is 
known all over the great south 
wsst. The overage farmer still 
has his little cow and dairy facil
ities have not improved as the va
rious enterprises have. «

The dairy in a good paying in
vestment every where, and would 
be especially lucrative because of 
the fact that food stuff can be rais
ed at a low cost on our irrigated 
land, and a good many of the food 
products e t n ^  raised, mas 
year, by dry farming on scientific 
basis. On small irrigated traolsof 
five or ten acres enough food stuff 
can be raised to feedjrom ten to 
twenty cows a year, depending 

'on the kind of product planted.
It  la not practical to use ordi

nary cows in a dairy se the coat 
of keeping-ap a cow that produc
es little milk and butter is ss 
great as the expense of one of a 
better grade. Great care should 
be exercised t o select animals 
that give an abundant supply of 
rich, butter making, milk.

In countries where dairy farms 
are numerous prosperous farm
ers are always to be found. There 
never seems to be a superfluous 
amount of milk and butter offer
ed for sale. This Is an ideal loca
tion for a dairy farm, too, be
cause of the altitude. Seed Ucks 
cannot exist hefto. Neighboring 
towns can not support s dairy as 
would have to boy the majority 
of their food etuff here. Besides 
ta ing able to supply >he towns 

, near us Roswell has a creamery 
that offers to buy, at a fair price, 
all of the cream offered them.

In connection with a dairy 
farm, the dairyman can raise 
chickens, turkeys and 
Eggs and chickeds, espe< 
sell well here. The fact that the 
milk is creamed, or the butter 
fat taken off, does not detract 
very materially from the value of 
the milk to feed to pigs.

The dairy business' has'made 
many a new country rich, and 
can be carried on In a small way 
to a great advantage. Every 
farmer should not be without 
several fine breed of cows, and 
run somewhat on the order of 
the central states.

Last summer, a wboman was 
touring the south in the interest 
of tne Corn Club, msde the 
statement that be was once a 
resident of the middle states and 
that the dairy department usual
ly clothed and fed the family, 
and that the money that was re
ceived from the farm products, 
outside of the dairy, was all 
profit. I f  this is a fact, no won
der that the farmers In these 
states are prosperous. Wears 
just as well situated to make dai
ries a paying business here, so 
why not experiment on a small 
scale and con vinos yourself?

Trees B eau tify  C ities
When the warm rays of the 

sun begin to penetrate the 
ground in the spring and the 
grass begins to turn green, one 
looks out across the vest ex
panse of prairies and aeea that 
something is missing. I t  Is 
trees.

EfefortunaUly we do not have 1 
enough moisture to grow trees 
to a great stature here unless 
artificial measures are adopted. 
However, Portales can grow 
shade trees as well 6  any semi- 
arid country in the world as we 
have an unlimited supply of 
water jast a flew feet below the 
surface of the earth. \

Along the irrigation ditches, 
shade trees can be planted that 
will make the oountry beautiful.
8hade trees also tend to break 
the wind and keeps the sand 
storms from being as disagree 
able as they now are, and break 
the cold northers that cotoe on 
na so suddenly during the win
ter months.

A good many of the progress 
tve citiaens o f the town have 
planted trees along the walks In 
front of their homes and this 
should be done by all. While 
the planting of trees is s good 
thing, and helps the looks of 
things wonderfully, that la not 
the main thing. Most of the 
trees that have been planted are 
jlwarfed froth lack of attention. 
With walsr at oos'a very door, It 
Is a very easy thing Ip irrigate 

every afterritxwr or eb 
and should be done.

Roswell is known in all of the 
west ss the prettiest town in 
this section of the oountry. You 
do not hear people talking about 
the magnificent school houses, 
churches or public building* in 
Roswell. When one Is comment 
ing on Roswell you will hear them 
speak of the pretty trees.

As Portales is not ss old 'nor 
as wealthy as Roswell, one could 
not expect it to be ss beautiful, 
juat now. But Portales, with tin 
irrigation project and a people 
who believe in the country and 
are willing to show that they be
lieve in the Portales Valley, it 
cannot help but make a town that 
will tar surpass the kind of town 
Roswell is today. And as we 
grow in population and wealth 
we want to be known as the City 
Baautiful of the southwest. Let 
all of the real estate and home 
owners of Portales get together 
and with a united effort get be 
hind this project and push it for 
our future welfare.

Friges for Seles Day 
Last month the sales day  ̂

on the first Monday, fiat next 
month it will occur on the first

HOLD
MASS MEETING IN » ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

IIAIICT h in iftliH IT  TU W nr Saturday on account of the town
niAJOL-nUrlmA I L IIM lL l election. There are many attract

ive prises offered by some of the 
business men of the town, some

T o  Run in O pposition  T ick et " hIch fĤ 8ibIy d°  not appe* r 
D . , in these oolumns. Last month,
Previously IN om ggjgd  w#re ^  for

the prises, and several things 
-ware not given away an account 

E lection to Be H eld  the First o f no one entering for that par- 
Tueedny in N ext M onth ticular thing. I t  it  eranestly

hoped by the business men of 
.the town that the farmers will 

A t a mass meeting which was teke advantage of the trades and
held at the court house at seven V^ea days, as they are offering 
thirty o’clock last Monday even- 'prtoea each month and a great 
ing a prohibition ticket was nomi- deduction on all goods in their 
nated in opposition to the citiaens atorea 
ticket that was nominated gragg Reagan A Moody will give one 
time ago by a portion of the oiti- Pairof nice hose to every baby 
sens of Portales who met In the brought In and registered with
Commercial club rooms. f 0*1 offlce addrea* “ d date of

DlrttIt  is stated that
is.

the cause of jirth and will give hose to said
the prohibition ticket being put 00 em°h birthday as long as 
out in the field is on account Of 
the reopening of a saloon a few 
days ago, and which Up prohi
bitionists,if elected,bop« to close.
It  is learned that a majority of 
the citizens ticket are personally 
prohibitionists and are not ig 
favor of a saloon in Portales, and 
would have, in all 
adopted some measures on 
saloon question had they known 
that a saloon was to be operated 
here.

In busii
ConnaUy Coal Co., will give a 

half ton of coal for the beat span 
of one year old colts.

Warren-Fooebee will give a 
five dollar hat for the best span 
one year old oolts..
‘ Joyce-Pruit Co., will give five 
dollars in merebaadiae for the 

probability, load of people brought to
town in a wagon and two dollars 
and fifty cents for the second 
largest load

bulk art will two dollars

ticket call a mass meeting and 
appoint a committee with authori
ty to act and these committees 
to see if a reconciliation cannot 
be reached before going to the 
polls. The election for city offi
cers will be held on the first 
Tuesday of next month, April 2. 
The prohibitioniste nominated 
the following ticket:

‘For mayor. G. W. Carr.
For clerk, Lem Blankenship.

• For trustees, A. B. Austin. R. 
G. Bryant, John Corhn, Geo. V. 
Johnson.

one dollar for the second largest 
load of peopl j brought in on that 
day.

C. V. Harris will give two 
dress patterns in summer goods 
to the largest lady that will be in 
town that day and one dress pat 
tean to the smallest lady.

A. J. Saylor will give one set 
ting of thorough bred Barred 
Plymouth Rock eggs to the party 
bringing the largest bunch of 
hens and one setting to the one 
bringing the bunch averaging 
the heaviest weight, taking one 
dozen hens to enter the contest 
for weight.

O rd er o f Services

A t the Methodist church 8un 
day, March 3Ut, 191%

MORNING *
Prelude 
Hymn 135 
Apostles Creed 
Prayer
Anthem, “ Palm Branches"— 

Solo by Mra. ward 
Psalm S
Gloria Patri ___
Matthew SI: 1—11 
Notices and Offering 
Hymn 386
Sermon, "Palm Sunday”  by 

the Pastor 
Hymn 647 
Benediction

EVENING ,v ,%. ...
Prelude
Hymn 2 T "
Prayer W
Anthem,"Hear My Cry”

0fferjD«

by

G et Busy
Some one has very aptly re

marked: "O f two evils, choose The L ive  W ires
neither," "Never backbite a per The secretary of the Com mer
sod to their face," " I f  you don’t cial club has msde a new report
see what yon ask, want for it.”  and below we give the names of
But we would respectfully sug the members in good standing:
gest that you get la line for your G. M. Williamson, T. J. Moll-
tickets for the coming Bancroft narl, A. F. Jones, T. G. Lomax,
Lecture Entertainment, and help1 C. P. Mitchell, Jeff Hightower,
a good thing along, and we are of d **• Dee“ ’ »

Sanders, C.O.Leach, W.8. Berry,the opinion, unless all signs fail, 
that you will have good tsause to 
thank votfr lucky star, for we
verily believe from the vast 
amount of good things that we 
have read concerning Dr. Ban
croft, that he will prove the ban, 
ner entertainer who will come 
our way this season. And re 
member, a little laughter and a 
little logic taken in homeopathic 
doses will, they say, stimulate 
tbe moet torpid liver. Get busy.

T h e National Guards

Sergeant W. E. Showalter, of

Hymn 806
Sermon "Temper an Cf” 

the Pastor .
Hymn 607 
Prayer

CompanyE of the First Infantry 
of the United States army who| 
has been detailed to instruct tbe 
National Guards ef New Mexico, 
la In Portales, at the request of 
OaptitinT. J. Molinari, to Instruct 
Company M in military maneu
vers generally, and to distribute 

w equipment that la to be re
ceived In the near future. The 
U. 8. army is sending out in- 
stmeters to National Guards of 
all states anc
ter’s visit here has nothing to do 
with the disturbance that is now 
In process in Old Mexico.

G. L. Reese, W. E. Lindsey, C. V. 
Harris, J. B. Priddy, 8. A. Mor
rison, W. I. Luikart, A. D. Wal
lace, W. W. Van Winkle, 8am J. 
Nixon, H.B.Rytber, A. G. Troutt, 
J. R. Darnell, Jno. Reid, Coe 
Howard, Joe Addington, N. Con 
nally,W. F. Faggard.A. J. Smith', 
C. C. Reeves, Ben 8mitb, C. M. 
Martin, W. O. Dunlap, W. H. Ball, 
k. G. Bryant, 8. P. Moody, Roy 
Oonnally, R. A. Larson.

A  live Commercial club is essen
tial and should have the name of 
every business man on its list, 
as well as all others that are will
ing to sacrifice t^eir support for 
the cause of prosperity. By the 
time the secretary makes a new 
report we hope to have a much 
greater number enrolled.

A rrives  W ith  Im m igrant Car

Mr. A. J. Walters, who lives 
thirty one miles southeast of 
hare at Garrison, arrived Satur 
day morning frota, Henrietta, 
Okiaptma, with an immigrant 
car. Mr. Walters has lived here 
for about four years and return
ed to Oklahoma a tew months 
ago to bring more material from 
his farm there so as to be better 
I T  to term on a larger scale

Another N ew  Railroad
From a press report, k  Is un

derstood that the A itus, Lubbock, 
Roswell and El Paso Railway Co., 
la to begin construction soon. 
The dispatch reads:

"Judge J. M. Elliott, attorney 
here for tbe Altus, Lubbock,Ros
well and El Paso railroad, says 
Jhat construction work on. the 
line between Memphis and Lub
bock will begin on May 16, next, 
It not being definitely determined 
yet however, whether work will 
begin here or at Lubbodk—this 
matter awaiting the decision of 
officials of the concerned road 
Who are expected to arrive in 
Memphis from Chicago some 
time this week.

"The controlling Ed Kennedy 
and the Texas Construction Co., 
interests of this rosd have re 
cently been taken over by what 
Is known as the West Syndicate 

k group of millionaires with 
headquarters in Houston, Texas.

‘W. W. West, the active mem
ber and agent of the syndicate, 

i been in Chicago for some 
time past arranging for con
struction finances and will be 
one of the officials arriving here 
tills week.
'  "Tbe distance between Lub 
bock and Memphis is one hun 
dred and thirty two miles, and 
will have rails in Hall, Brisco, Hale 
and Lubbock counties.

"As ter as definitely planned, 
tbe road will pass through or 
near Longvjew, Sail county; thru 
or nearTurkey.Hall county, thru 
Petersburg, Hale county, and 
thence to Lubbock.

The line between Memphis and 
Lubbock is expected to be in full 
operation within two yeara from 
the 15th of next May—the date of 
commencement of construction 
work.

"No information is obtainable 
in regard to extension from 
either Memphis or Lubbock and 
it is probable that such exten
sions will not be actively formu 
lated until the operating con
struction of the line between 
Memphis and Lubbock. There 
will be a five hundred foot tunnel 
on the route in tbeCaprook region 
near Turkey—the road engineers 
reporting that this tunnel will 
cost loss than would a sixty eight 
foot cut, which would otherwise 
be necessary, the tunnel having 
the additional advantage o f,in 
suring the line against snow 
blockade.”

While this railroad ,wiU not 
touch Portales, still we are in
terested as it means an expend! 
ture of a good sum of money in 
the state and will make railroad 
facilities better hege.

W om ans M issionary Society
The Missionary, society of the 

Central Christian church met 
with Mra. T»> .̂ Molinari, Thurs 
day, March 14th.

The program was in charge of 
Mra. Porter Deen; but owing to 
a "spring move" she was unable 
to attend. The study on the 
work for children was very inter 
esting and instructive.

Those present were Meadames 
8. A. Morrison, Josh Morrison. 
Jeff Hightower, Moore, John 
Tyson, Robert Deen and Miss 
Bryant

Mra. Heilman , Who has just 
moved into the Morrison place, 
Mra. W. O. Oldham andjdrs. 
Charles Thpmpson of Hagerman 
were presort as visitors.

Mrs. Thompson sang a beauti 
ful solo.

ence Your A lfalfa Fields
ORCHARDS ARR TON TR06I PATCHES WITH ORIOR FERCE 

THE RAIIITS ERTIRELY OESTROT YOUR TE/UTS LAIN

PltOr. TINSLEY HERE TO 
INSTRUCT THE EARNERS 

IN BETTER A G R N M tE
Has Been in Dem onstration 

W ork  fo r Several Yeara
T -  ■

►
Speak in Com m ercial 

Club Room s Saturday

i

Professor J. D. Tinsley, who 
has successfully held tbe office 
of agricultural demonstrator for 
the Santa Fe Railway jgMipaay 
for several years, is spending 
the week in the Portales Valley' 
and states that he will be glad 
to have a personal interview with 
as many farmers as possible.'

Mr. Tinsley has spent agrte t 
deal of his life in the study of 
farming as it has to be carried 
on In this section of the country 
and is a very interesting talker. 
Those who can attend should do 
•o, by all means, as it will no 
doubt benefit them materially.

He is helping tbe Santa Fe 
carry on this demonstration work 
for the benefit of the farmers 
along its line at a great expense 
to the road, as they recognize 
that farming la the life of the 

untry and unless the people 
rly instructed aa to the 

best way to farm, they will make 
bat small headway in an agri
cultural line.

Mr. Tinsley expects to meet 
with the farmers at the Aroh 
school house on Friday,the ninth. 
He states that he has something 
interesting to say to tbe farmers 
on this visit andvwill be glad to 
answer any questions submitted 
to him.

Saturday he expects to meet 
the farmers of Portales and vicin
ity at tbe Commercial club rooms 
at one thirty o’clock. This is an 
exceptional opportunity for the 
farmers to receive agricultural 
instructions free of charge and 
in an entertaining way,and every
one interested is cordially Invited 
to be present.________

Delegates Leave  for Roswell
This is the second annual con 

vention of'the Federation of Wo
men’s clubs of the state of New 
Mexico and will be held in the 
Baptist church In Roswell.

The Roswell club has issued an 
elaborate souvenir program, 
which records the proceedings 
to be carried out at the conven
tion.

The following ladies left for 
Roswell Wednesday morning to 
attend the New Mexico Federa
tion of Women’s clubs that is 
now in session: Mesdames Roy 
ConnaUy, Sam J. Nixon, W. E. 
Lindsey, Jeff Hightower, A. T. 
Monroe, W. rf. Patterson, W. 8. 
Merrill, G. W. Carr, C. S. Hart, 
W. O. Oldham, 8. F. Culberson, 
C. O. Leach, C. C. Reeves, R. A. 
Larson and Mra. Smith.

Mothers C lub ^
The next meeting of tbe Moth

er’s club of Portales will be 
held on April 5th. —

The subject of oorporal pun
ishment apd expulsion gwjAl be 
the topic for discussion. Re
ports from the delegates who at
tended the New Mexico Federa

given sad no doubt this will be
one af onr most 

of

be

• «► v - . .
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Doing* o f the Legislature

senator Walton has introduced 
a corrupt practice act) an act 
providing for purity in election 
of judges, and a resolution pro
viding for the inititivc and refer
endum. Senator Barth has in* 
troduced a direct primary bill 
and a bill providing for the com
mission form of government.

going to get some fine legislation 
through or put tile ’Republican 
majority on record in matters pf

importance. In  hd*

— !

supreme 
dition to Evans’ White Slave bill,

The legislature has started in 
on a second week of the senator
ial deadlock. Five ballots were 
taken last week without an elec
tion, end the second week start
ed off with the situation more 
tightly deadlocked than ever. 
Monday of the second week, the 
Democrats were still in the lead, 
with Martinez getting 23, Jones 
22. Among the Republicans, Fall 
received 22. Mills 17, Catron 15. 
Five progressive votes were held 
in line for Ilagerman and Gillen 
water, and Chris man and E. B. 
Gallegos of San Juan and Union 
conn ties respectively, flew the 
track and refused to vote for any 
of the four leading stand pat 
candidates. It is too early to 
state what may happen^but as 
the deadlock continues, there is 
more and more a probability 
that a Democrat may be one of 
the senators.

During the week, the Demo 
crate gave their full vote to Mar 
tinez and Jones except on two 
days when they gave it to Laugh 
lin and Martinez. On the Re
publican side Fall ranged from 
17 to 26; Mills from 16 to 21; 
Andrews from 12 to 17; Catron 
from H to 15; Larraaolo from 4 to 
5; R. L. Baca, the speaker, from 
2 to 10: Ilagerman from 2 to6 and 
L. Bradford Prince from 1 to 5. 
On one occasion Ex Governor 
Otero got four votes, and Gillen wa 
ter of Albuquerque got 5. Scat 
tering complimentary votes were 
given to the following on the first 
six ballots; Venceslao Jaramillo; 
W. D. Murray; Nathan Jaffa; Geo. 
W. Hritchard; Joe Sena; Sol. 
L  u o.a: Gregary Page; Powell 
Stackhouse; Apodaca Bushman; 
Tom Burns; A. VT. Cooley; Eu
genio Ramero of Mora, (Dem.), 
( ’has. Spiess; Jack Fall; H. O. 
Bursum; H. R. Otero; Biss San 
ches; Felix Baca; Juan G. Clancy 
and Secundino Romero.

Tbs bill appropriating monsj 
for the running of the legislature 
was passed Monday, and the first 
pay day was Tuesday. The bill 
carried a total of $57,255.40, and 
the daily expense to the state of 
maintaining the legislature $599. 
This bill also includes the mile 
age of all legislatures and lieu 
tenant-governor as well as the 
per diem of members of both 
houses, the lieutenat governor 
and the employes of both houses 

* Senator A. J. Evans of Roose 
velt county baa introduced a most 
drastic White Slave law. Procur 
era o f females for houses o f pros 
titution upon conviction, are to be 
sentenced to the penitentiary for 
not less than fire yaars. These! 
o f marriags cannot be used ae a 
defense by such procurer. I t  I* 
also provided that persons main 

house# of prostitution 
guilty o f a felony and the 

at a term In 
of

Change of Management
Beginning with thin issue, the 

Herald wishes to announce that 
in future it will be under a differ
ent managment. We will contin
ue a paper that is Democratic in. 
Politics and endeavor to give all 
of the local and county news 
with impartiality.

We wish to thank the people of 
Rortales and Rooeeyeltcounty for 
the patronage they have given the 
Herald in the past, and in future 

e hope that we may enjoy the 
same support.

'You are cordially invited to 
drop .around and see us at any 
time and give us news items of 
interest. I f  you are a resident 
o f Portales, come in and chat as 
often as possible and if you live 
near town drop in every time you 
come to town and tell us what is 
going on in your neighborhood.

tanceofnot less than one mile 
outside of the town limits; the le
gal description of the land upon 
which said excrement was de
posited; and whether said closet 
or privy was disinfected as re 
quired by Section 8 of Ordinance 
No. Nine, The Town Clerk shall 
demand a fee in advance of 25 
cents each for receiving and fib 
ing said- affidavits, and any per* 
son subject to the provisions of 
this section who shad neglect or 
fail to file the affidavit required 
herein within the time herein 
specified shall be guilty of a mis
demeanor and shall be subject to 
the penalties provided for in Sec
tion 36 of Ordinance No. Nine. 

Sec. 4.. The failure of any
owner, renter or user of proper- C O M P T O N  4k C O M P T O N  
ty upon which a surface privy or

hr—— ■■■■■I

SAM NIXON
= 5

In all Um court*. CM 
Portnlc* Bank & Trust

m m

—

VILLIAMSOI, fret. 1 . 1 .  HEARS, Yie.-Pn*.

Unnva w i iw  u M iw iiiiR ir
Final Proof and Homestead Ap 
L  , / plications

. MWte Ml
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Practice in ail Oodrte. Office in 
Reese building

MD11AICE IUNIER SI
An Ordinance amending Ordi

nance Number Nine of the Ordi
nances of the Town of Por tales 
relating to sanitary and health 
regulations in the town of Por- 
tales.

Be it ordained by the Board of 
Trustees of the Town of Portales, 
New Mexico:
Sec. 1. The words and figures 
of 8ection 2 of Ordinance Nona 
ber Nine are hereby stricken out 
and the following is adopted in 
lieu thereof, so that said Section 
2 shall read as follows:

Section 2. All privies or wat
er closets, other than those con
nected with the sewer line, con 
struoted or maintained in the 
town of Portales shall be located 
upon the alley line and be readily 
accessible from the alley; shall 
be provided with water tight j 
drawer or receptacle for recep-j 
tion of the excrement, which I 
drawer or receptacle shall be of i 
such construbtion and so located 
as to be easy of access and re j 
moval for the purpose of clean
ing the privy and shall be placed ! 
upon the surface of the ground, 
and such privies or closets shall 
be built iu such a manner as to 
exclude Hies from access to said j 
drawers or receptacles. Any j 
person who maintains a privy or

closet is located to engage the 
Town Scavenger to clean such 
closet or privy, qr to file with the 
Town Clerk the affidavit provided 
for in the preceding section, 
shall be prima facie evidence that 
such owner, renter or user has , 
failed to clean such privy or 
closet as required by Section 8 
of Ordinance No. Nine.

Sec. 5. That Section No. 11 of 
Ordinance No. Nine be amended 
so that said Section No. 11 shall 
read as follows: Sec. 11. U  
shall be unlawful for any person 
or persons within the town limits 
or within one mile thereof, to 
keep, cure, dry or expose aay 
green hides except by the use of 
proper observance of all sanitary 
conditions; and all carcases of 
dead animals which shall die 
within the limits of the town 
shall be, by the proper owner 
thereof, removed either to the 
town's dumping ground, or shall 
be removed to a point not leas 
than one mile from the limiia of 
the town and buried not less than 
three feet below the surface of 
the ground; and such removal 
shall be done within twelve hours 
after the death of such animal.

Sec. 6. That Section 14 of 
Ordinance No. Nine be, and the 
same is hereby repealed.

Declared passed and approved 
this 15th day of March, 1912.
8. P. Moody G.V. Johnson * 

Clerk. Mayor.

Qpataira

w . E. PATTERSON, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SU
«•  at N*ar't O n e Store. O

>IM
PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

POWHATAN * .  CARTER

JAM ES P. C ARM  ANY
> Physician k 

and Surgeon
OOee la Howard Block, Portal**,

. B. tO I p. ■.

HOUGH
DENTIST.

tees* Building over J. 1

DR. GIBSON
OSTEOPATHIC ■

Physician and Surgeon, 
phone Number 117.

Tele

Tits Democrats are certainly

water closet not connected with 
the sewer line which does not 
conform to all the provisions of 
this section shall be guilty of 
maintaining a nuisance and shall 
be subject to the penalties pro
vided for in Section 36 of said 
Ordinance Number Nine.

Sec. 2. The Town Scavenger 
shall keep a well bound book in 
which he shall keep an accurate 
record of the names of all per
sons whose privies or closets he 
cleans and the dates of the clean 
ing of such closes or privies,and 
such book shall be prime facie 
evideooe of the matters appear 
ing therein.

Sec. 3. All owners, renters or 
users of property upon which 
surface privies or closets are kv 
cated who do not employ the town 
scavenger to clean and purify 
such privies or closets, Shall file 
with the Town Clerk between 
the twentieth and twenty-fifth 
days inclusive of each calendar 
mouth his or her affidavit, which 
shall be corroberated by the affi* 
davits of at least two other credi
table persons of not less than 
eighteen years of age, in which 
affidavit shall be set forth the 
exact dates upon which such 
privies or dose Is were cleaned 
and purified during the immedi
ately preceding thirty days; the 
approximate hour of day such 
cleaning was (tone; whether the 
escrement wae removed to a die-

Bit W titriM  Plan Catalog
of The Knight—Campbell Musiei 
Co., Denver, Colo, is now ready i 
for mailing. Contains illus
trations of the new 1912 Piano 
styles, with prices and full de 
tails of the ‘ ‘Knight—Campbell 
Easy Pay Plan” . This catalogue 
will be sent, prepaid, on request 
to anyone inteiested in Pianos. 
Big Player Piano catalogue will I 
be sent also if desired. Buydi-| 
rect and save the middleman's 
profit. We sell more Pianos 
and Player—Pianos direct to 
Western buyers than any two 
Houses combined. Nearly 40 
years’ success and reputation 
behind your dealings with us. 
Address Knight Campbell Music 
Co., Denver, Colo. Debt. ‘ A ” .

Will practice in all Courts, Ter
ritorial and Federal

We
Solicit Stour

- ' B u s i n e s s

if- r W.,

\

m f.'.'M ' * * *

I .  N . WtLIIAMSOI
k. F. JWIS, ft.N SAIOERS

C. I. KARRIS

Portales Bank & Trust Co.

H. C. McCallum
D H A V  L I f i E

AH kinds of Hauling done on Short 
Notice. Orders left at the hardware 
store of Humphrey A Sledge will rer e ve 
my prompt attention, and your patron 
age will he a p p re c ia te d .....................

d r

ffcgi
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Telephone Number 104

D R . J O H N  S .  P E A R C E
PHARMACY

nmer Soft Drinks sad Im Cream served in tee son. Everything 
i end elean. Psaree A Dobb*' old stand. Yonr patronage solicited

33

■I

City Cleaning and Pressing Parlor
Telephone Number 91.

We oure there—when it-cornea to cleaning 
and pressing. We represent the best custom 
tailors to be found anywhere. Hats cleaned 
and blocked. We will call for and deliver 
the goods. Give ns a trial ou your next suit.

A *  C . L A / T D E T t S ,  P ro p r ie to r .

Portal**, New ucieo

T  ransfor
it. e. a o a m s -

Fsr $**k M inute Pfc— 71 g M — lt i

D R . E . T. D U N A W A Ya
Physician
end Surgeon

Office at Portales Drug Company. 
Office Phone 1. Residence No. 4.

T o  T h e Public
I have sold my stock of grocer

ies on east side of tiie Court 
House square, and am now con
nected with the grocery depart 
ment of Joyce—Pruit Company, 
if here I will be pleeeed to serve 
my old friends and customers, 
also in this connection, wish to 
thank my friends and easterners 
for their liberal patronage.given 
me while in business on the east 
side of the square.

M. R. Russell.

T E M P T A T I O N
is one of the things that a num
ber of people cannot resist.
One is a diab of C. M. Dobbs’ de
licious ice cream, flavored frith 
delicate fruit juices and served 
in his new parlor. There ia one 
peculiarity, it pleases above all 
other creams and tastes like 
more cream.

LA D IE S
We solicit your drossmaking. 

Our motto ia to pleats in work 
and price. A t Dickons' rooming 
house. Phone No. 160.

W Hfilllt All M l tAUH• smuanv mm rnwi mmhv*

A rt Class
At the poblk school building 
on Monday, January 8. 1912,

AfcT O LA ftS

morning Iron  9 to 12 o'clock.
TERMS.PXR MOUTH

Dm wing 
Painting $4.00

I SEED SWEET
*  POTATOES

■

1 i

Portales Lumber Company :

Now is the time to baild your cisterns, and we 
have the “ Best Portland Cement on earth to 
build them with. I f  you hare the money, oome.

G. W. CARR, Manager

A Severe Wreck
Will happen in the way o f a s eparation of all the 
dirt from your clothes if we do the work. We 
make vour clothes look Hke n ew ones. We rep
resent the best custom tailors cm Earth. Call 
Number 7 and we will call for and deliver goods.

B. L .L A W R E N C E ,P ro p rie to r

•—

Goo
WE DO THE ONLY REAL

Commercial Prii
W * ^

itin
•i

gV

! —
IN ROOSEVELT COUNTY

O  V 

_ ! r , «•

Real Estate, Firs, Lightning, Tornado and Life In
surance. r Money to Loan et 5 per cent Interest. 
All Kinds ol Ferine For Sale or Trade.

| GOOD SEED
FAtR~PRICE8

FARMERS SUPPLY CO.
1 MSKU. Ml K IM

T R O U T T  & LARSON
R.al Estate and Inaurane*.

Am Tm

i

ONIOI SETS _______
SEED POTATOES m u m m t i

Tt,

Our stock is in—can fill you or
ders promptly. Ask about ■>rs promptly. Aak abou 

SW IFT ’S FERTILIZER

INFILL Sift N.

Eastern Star. Iv V

Eastern Star Chapter No 26 
meets every second and fourth 
Thursday night at 7,80 p. m. all 
members a r e  requested t o  
attend.

Mrs. J. B. P h id d y , W. M.
Mrs. J crr  Hightower ,Sec.

/



■Small

- A u ction  o f W oo l, Eighth in
an

ass!
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(By George Griggs, Ph. D., in El P u o  Herald.)
47 is the rank of New Mexioo to'join the American union, and al- 

thougth one of the last to enter, it is far from last in Ue pro
ducts, as the following carefully oompiled statistics prove.

44 is the standing pf the near state in the number of school attend
ance and professor*.-—U. 8. Bureau of Education.

44 is also the standing of New Mexico in developed horsepower, 
aocording to a report of the National Conservation commission 
(ahead of North Dakota, Louisiana and Oklahoma.)

43 in population, as the last Uuited States census shows.
41 is the standing ot New Mexioo in library volumes.—United 

State Bureau of Edueatioa.
40 in employed capital (twice the amount of Nevada.) .
36 is the rank of New Mexico in the production of oorn. In the 

report of the Department of Agriculture it has 2,100,000 bushels 
to its credit (more than Oregon, Washington, Idaho and Mon-

 ̂ tana combined.)
34 in wheat production, with one million bushels. Also 34 in the 

production of lumber, with <1,389,00 yearly product, according 
to the Department of Commerce and Labor; 34 also in oats, 
900,000 bushels (four times the produotien of Nevada.)

33 is the standing of New Mexico in railroad mileage in 1900 (can
not get the last report of 1910); report of Interstate Commerc 
Commission; (far ahead of such states as Wyoming, Oregon, 
IdafovNerado.) ^ *•* *•

32 in rank in M INERAL PRODUCTION with nearly <8,000,000 to 
its credit.—United States Oeological Survey.

31 in hay crop, with five million dollar products; 0000 tons of al
falfa alone. v  .

30 in LIVESTOCK. The Department of Commerce and Labor 
rates its vflue at <32,000,000.

16 hi the standing in PETROLEUM AREAS. [Geological Survey) 
80 square mites.

11 in the production of Apples - over 16 Bullion pounds. The sta
tistics are very accurate but New Mexieo holds also a very high 
place in peaches, pears, onions, cantaloupes and honey. 600 
artesian well* is an item by itself.

12 in the production of sugar beets; 4000 short tons.
10 in the production of GOLD; the United Statee.Geological Sur

vey says it produced 363,454 ounoee fine.
9 is the rating in COPPER PRODUCTION, with <2,000,000 as the 

value. The best producer is the county of Grant; then Otero, 
with Rir Arribo county third and Dons Ana oounty fourth.

8 is the standing in the production of SILVER. The other states 
producing the white metal are California, Colorado, Utah Neva
da, Idaho, Ariaona and Montana. 8 is also the last standing of 
New Mexico in ooal with <7,600,000 to its credit.

5 is the standing of New Mexico in the production of LEAD. Ida
ho ia firet, then Utah, Colorado third and fourth- Nevada. Tbs 
county of Dona Ana has the distinction of being FIR8T; second 
Grant; third, Rio Arriba; Luna, fourth. New Mexioo alec 
ranks 5 in PERCENT INCREASE, aocording to the laet census 
report. Washington increased 120 percent; Oklahoma 109 per-

'  cent; Idaho 101 percent; Nevada93 percent, and New Mexico, 
67 percent. t .

3 in the PRODUCRION OF WOOL. The report of tne GOV
ERNOR OF NEW MEXICO says it produced iaet year 18,900, 
000 pounds. The Department .of Commerce and Labor says
19.000. 000 and that there are three'and a half million sheep in 
the state.

2 is the place in UNAPPROPRIATED AND UNRESERVED 
LAND AREAS second only to Montana. New Mexico had ia 
1890, 63,360,000 acres; 20 years after, in 1910, it has gone to
36.000. 000.

1 New Mexico, acording to the census of the Department of Com
merce and Labor, is the state that has.the least MORTGAGES 
in families holding homes; 658 mortgages. New Jereey, fer ex
ample, has 62,000; Virginia, 132,000; Waahington, 46,00. I 
might add that in HEALTH and SUNSHINE it is also first, al
though our statistics on that point are not very accurate.

the bow-

eve ry per* 
>n having charge of typhoid fe 

ver patients wttl read carefully 
and preserve this paper, and

rve the instructions which 
it contains: .

Typhoid fever is a germ dis- 
eaae, it is a preventable and 
curable disease. I t  is an infec- 
tious disease, the mode of con 
veyance is by infected water, in 
fee ted food and infected milk. 
The discharges from the bowels 
and the urine of typhoid patients 
contain the typhoid germs and 
with the exercise of doe care its 
transmission to others may be 
prevented.

The discharges from 
els should be received in a ves
sel containing a five per cent so
lution of formalin equal to or 
larger than the probable volume 
of the discharge. I t  should 
then be thoroughly mixed and 
the whole; stand under cover for 
an hour and final disposal made 
by emptyiag into the sewer 
where there are sewer connec
tions, and otherwise by burying 
in the ground net leas than two 
feet deep.

The urine should be treated 
with one twentieth of its volume 
of formalin.
I  All used body liaen, bed linen, 
fbwels, napkins, wash cloths, 
handkerchiefs etc., even if< not 
obviously soiled, should be im
mersed for an hour in five per 
oent solution of carbide acid or a 
four per cent solution of forma
lin, and then conveyed to the 
laundry or other suitable place 
and bdled for an hour.

In nursing cases of typhoid fe
ver the soiling of the hands Is 
sometimes nn&void&ble. After 
every use of the bed pan, every 
handling of the patients body, 
and in short after every act by 
which the hands may become in 
fected, they should be washed 
immediately and thoroughly with 
ordinary soap and water, follow
ed by the application of a five per 
oent solution of carbolic acid or a 
one thousandth solution ..of 
Corrosive sublimate.

All doors and windows should 
be thoroughly screened and -flies 
gaining entrance to the room 
should be destroyed at once.

of the dis 
of the pa 

tient the sick room must be 
thoroughly disinfected and such 
disinfection approved by the city 
physician.

Note: Two tablaspoon fuls of 
formalin or carbohc acid in one 
pint of water and thoroughly 
mixed makes a five per cent 
solution.

The above rules have been ap 
proved by the Board ol Health 
and will be rigidly enforced.

City  P p y .siuan

--------------  ---------
Very few people will candidly 

acknowledge that they are in the 
least superstitious, yet theiacts 
are that, upon careful inquiry, 
you will find very few persons 
that ax* not more or less bother
ed, at certain Intervals,'with a 
belief, perhaps more or les3 
vague, that certain occurrences, 
at certain times, are tbs cause of 
certain influences for good or 
evil, success or failure, happia 
sorrow in life’s undertaktngs.and 
and these occurrences and in 
fluences have been designated in 
the popular mind bjr the misno
mer “ Hoodoos.’ Bancroft,

Of

P R O G R A M

of the
FIFTH  SUNDAY MEETING

Portales Association will oonveae with the Baptist Church of 
Portal?*, New Mexico, March 8H, 1912, at 7:30 p. m.

LCw

7:30 p. m.

9:30 a. m. 
10.00 a. m.

11:00 a. ro. 
2-00 pl m. 

.2:30 p. m.

7:00 p. m. 
730 p. m.

11:00 a. m. 
2.00 p. to, 
2:80 p. m.

700 p. m. 
7:89 p. m.

10:00 a, m. 
11-00 a. m. 
2:00 p. m. 
2:80 p. m.

7*0

THURSDAY -
Introductory Sermon.......... *-----------.....................

.........R. L. Duckett and W. A. Dotson, alternate

F&DAY
Devotional Services............................ Alex Billberry
Bible Plan of Mission Work...................................

J. A. Cassady, J. B. Purves, F. K. Hogan, D. Hall
Sermon....... E. F. McNeill, A. J. Maxwell, alternate
Devotional............................................. £»• 8* Beckley
Elements of Church Strength...................................

....... D. B. Jackson, 8 B. Callaway, T. Y. Atwood
Devotional.............................. - - -........George Corder
What ia Covetousness, and How Shall We Dfeal With It? 

.. .8. B. Owens, G. W. Stroud and E. 8. Billberry
Sermon............J. B. Purees, G. W. Stroud, alternate
Devotional................................................. J. A. Lane
Why Have a Baptist S. 8. in Every Church...............

.................David P. Ward and Mias Alma Harris
Prayer and Praise......................... . Alooao Billberry
Sermon on Evangelism.............................W. E. Dawn
J SUNDAY
Sunday School............... .David P. Ward, acting supt
ftgrmpn on Missions............... .Dr. P. W. Longfellow
Devotional...............................................Mary Keete r
Womans Work in the Church...................

Miss Alma Harris, MAry $eeter, Mrs.F
D e v o t i o n a l ..............
Apostasy---- J.n S H n

At the termination 
ease or the removal

N o M ore Bathe fo r  Senators

State Senator Isaac Barth ar 
rived from Santa Fe Friday 
night and stepped up to the 
clerk’s desk at the Alvarado.

“ Room with a bath?’’ suavely 
inquired the functionary behind 
the register and the toothpicks.

The senator turned pale. He 
eyed the clerk with suspicion.

“ Bath?”  he repeated, “ No sir, 
young man. I  have just come 
from the legislature. No bath 
rooms for me.”
t. The clerk didn’t tumble for a 
while until some one showed him 
some newspaper accounts of re 
cent happenings in a well known 
hostlery in the Ancient City of 
the Holy Faith. I t  has been 
suggested to the management 
that in furnishing accommoda
tions for legislators hereafter 
each bathroom be accompanied 
by a guarantee that it oontains 
no dictagraph and has no secret 
entrance, and that room “ 44“  be 
abolished. —Albuquerque Even
ing Herald

the famous psychic researcher 
who will shortly appear in this 
city, under the auspices and for
the benefit of the Woman’s dub, 
has spent more than twenty 
years of bis life in rigidly investi
gating and accumulating data 
pertaining to the most popular 
species, of superstition, and if 
you are in anywise troubled or 
bothered with a belief in super
natural influences take your par
ticular belief or “ Hoodoo”  to the 
Cosy Theatre and Dr. Bancroft 
certainly will drive dull care 
away by the aid of his blunt, ec
centric humor, and will guaran
tee to explain to your entire satis
faction all of your mental worries, 
be they real or fancied. An ounce 
of prevention is worth a ton of 
cure, you know, and this leeture 
novelty is good for what ails you. 
Costs little and Is worth much.

G ood Irrigated  Land

A. A. Rogers, general manag 
er of the Portales Irrigation 
company, offers for a period of 
thirty days a special price on 
the two irrigated farms describ
ed as follows: The west one 
half of the northwest one-fourth 
of section thirteen, township one 
south, range thirty three east; 
seven and one half miles north 
west of town in a good com mu 
nity on rural mail route and tele
phone line. One and one half 
miles from church and one mile 
from school. Eighteen feet to 
water and well furnishes about 
twelve hundred gallons per min 
ute. Goad deep soil and lies 
tine for irrigation.

Also eighty acres consisting 
of the southwest one fourth of 
the northwest one fourth of sec 
tion fourteen, and the north
west one-fourth of the south
west one-fourth of section four 
teen, township one south, range 
thirty-three east. Seven and 
one half mile* from town; eight
een feet to water and well fur
nishes from one thousand to 
twelve hundred gallons per min
ute. Good deep soil and lies as 
tiine as could be for irrigation. 
Good community and near r«ral 
mail route and telephone line. 
One half mile to church and one 
mile to school.

Write for prices to the Portal
es Irrigation company or the 
Portales Heal Estate Exchange. 
The irrigation company’s power 
plant is now running and pros
pective purchaser* can have the 
wells on above farm* ran to dem
onstrate their capacity.________ _

Mrs.
who came he 
IbuMts wish her son sod family, 
died Monday from weakness and 
heart failure. They live about 
four miles south of here and the 
interment was made in the 
Brown grave yard north of Rieh- 
land. She waa-tbought to have 
had typhoid fever and has been 
very sick since February.

Mr. Hienciie died this week, 
caused by typhoid fever. He 
was an old man, residing south 
ef Richland, and was a 
of Mr. Bee man.

Farming is getting along 
ly on account of the weather con- 
tinning so cold. Mr. Ground 
Hog sure was right when be 
went back to bia den saying, “ tlx 
weeks of winter yet boys. Til 
take another nap.”

Mr. North is teaching the 
Richland school this winter.

A. J. Watson moved to his

weeks ago
France Barman, who task

charge of the Richland store, la 
keeping business hemming and
is having a fine trade.

Miss Myrtle Herrington, who 
has spent the winter with her 
uncle’s family at Colorado, Tex
as, is expected home some time 
in April. We have missed Myr
tle here this winter very much.

Bari Stratton expects to re
turn home during the summer 
from Kelly. The Williams broth
ers will plow his grosnd sad 
plant his crop and look after it 
until be gets here.

I don’t bear of anyone mak
ing garden in this locality yet. 
I guess they are awaiting the ar
rival of spring.

Portales Springs' ‘
Generally speaking, the health

of the community Is good.
Miss Orma Sandefer visited in 

Portales Friday and Saturday of 
last week.

Rev. Callaway o f Portales 
preached for us last Sunday.

Several of the young people of 
the community attended Bible 
reading at th e  Pleaeant Hill 
school house last Sunday.

The singing given at the home 
of Mr. Haskew on Sunday even
ing was enjoyed by all present.

■ ■■ - ..... , i -• 111

• Joe Phillips of 
acted'

C. V. 
trade.

J. J. Roberts wan !l 
Tuesday on a business j

Mr. McCormack-p(. 
a business visitor here 

J. O. Wood 
Tuesday on a business 

For Sale or Trade: 
ond hand Oliver typewr 

—JoycePr 
J. H. Cove waa in the city f c  

a short while Tuesday.
L. H. Faw, of Richland, IU - 

Portales a business c a 1 ?y to  
week. .—

■ v; • v*3$

V-, - -"Vi;

Buy American Lady flour, the 
farm near Cromer about three bent, atO. V. Harris’s,
wealfft airo _ _

W. G. Bussey of
business
Tuesday.

visitor
Floyd was a 

in this city E
'T J i

T. F. 6. CIUI
Mrs. Roy Connally was the 

charming hostess who entertain 
ed the T. F. C. club at her home 
Tuesday afternoon.

Misses Frank HiU and Mary 
Polk were visitors to the club.

After a delight/A1 musical pro
gram a light luncheon consisting 
ef black cherries, peanut butter 
sandwiches and French dressing 
with black coffee was served.

IUTEREIT OF " II I  IITERPOOL HO LMBOI 
in i io i i  utmuKE codptir 

’ OF CNICA60, Ml. 1.1112
Assets i  $13,7!

I f  Y o o  W an t

fc

You
them

can get 
by ad- 

g in  this 
It reaches 

the best class o f 
people in this 
com m unity.

vertisin

Use this paper if 
you  w an t som e 
o f their

The
la King

7*1
Go to C. V. Harris's tor An<

*  A

The B w t  all-round Family 
Sewing Machine that cam be pro 
duced. Made in both R o ta ry  
and JVibrator styles.

T ip  rotary 
and CJufci stHch The tales* 
np to the minute steel attach 
meats with each machine. Sold 
on easy payments. Send name 
and address for our beautiful H .

While
144* NirUI SmS

lean flour.
Mr. Andrews at 

transacted business here Tues
day.
’  Lemonades just as good a* ev
er—and some better—at 1 >obba.

Hoe. Geo. L. Reese returned 
from a business trip to Clovis 
Monday.

J. D. Ramsey of Tolar return
ed borne Saturday after having 
spent several days here attend
ing coart.

Egbert Wood, who 
toe ring west Texas in n 
turned Tuesday.

Judge W. R. McGill 
to La Lauds Saturday a fC r hav
ing spent several days

All kinds of cold drinks 
ooadee a specialty, at

B. W. Miller and 
Turner were in town 
a business trip.

Mrs. Aliie 
been visiting frier? 
several weeks, r*
home in La I a  rule .

C. V. Harris under 
them far cash.

F. A. Anderson spent a part o 
Tuesday In Portales looking after *  4  
business affairs.

Jesse Morrison, who lives sev 
eu mile* west e f town was a bnsl 
ness visitor Tuesday.

W. N. and Jim Hat ten field 
were business visitors here 
T W v .  _

Figure with Peak on pumping 
plants for irrigation, located in 
the Howard black.

Bob Dunlap of Macy spent a 
abort while in Portales Monday 
transacting business.

O. V. Harris new handles the 
best line of can goods in town, 
its the White Swan.

Mrs. J. C. Oompton left for 
Canyon City, Texas, Monday to 
visit her mother.

Lawrence Connally, who has 
been visiting in Albuquerque for 
some time, returned home Tues 
day.
, New Fuller A

pimp engine for sale, cheap,
Set* Mitten Brown, Jr. /

G. C. Dues. sheriff e f Roose
velt county, left Monday, on ef. 
flats! business, for the state re 
formates? and insane asylum.

The Mothers C h4  meets ever; 
fhwt and third Friday at T * 
achool building. Every one in 
ed.

-v .

S1HEMEIT W 
■EKMNTIIE

mu, mmm

ing machinery for irrigation, 
ure with Roy Pfeak, at garage p f  
Howard btack,

F. F. Grim will bold service tor 
the Central Christian cbirch, at

i, no cut on credti.

flour at C. V.

G. TROl he



It toll* all about SEEDS, BULBS, Plant*, Poultry and Ban SupplC. F ANDERSON and J. E. CAMP Proprietors
T H E  B A R T E L D E S  S E E D  C O

K IN G 'S  C H O C O L A T E  
CANDIES HERE

W E  H A N D L E  K I N G ’S 
CHOCOLATES— TH E  BEST 
ON EAR TH . A NICE BOX 
OF CHOCOLATE IS TH E  
M O ST PLEASING THING 
TO  YOUR LAOY FRIEND.

WOUU) YOU U K  TO SEE A 
FIRST CLASS JEWELfR 91 YOUR 
TO M ?  I S O  STOPju r e B E C A U S E :  f

Seeing Is believing 
Believing means buying 
Buying Is business 
Business means prosperity 
Prosperity Is worth while:

JW TW ,fO im H N P Q iS ,E TC .

SPECIAL FEATURES WHICH W ILL  A P P E A L  TO YOU 
Ten Shots: TDouble the number contained in an ordinary re

volver and two more than any other automatic pistols.
Accuracy: The pistol is so constructed that all powder gaaes 

are utilized, insuring extreme accuracy as well as freedom from 
all fouling.

Simplicity: Fewer parts than any other automatic pistol; com
pletely dismounts by hand, without tools; no screws to work 
loose.

Safety: Breech positively and automatically locked at the 
time o f discharge.

Balance: Perfect balance, center o f gravity well to the rear; 
lies naturally in the hand.

Weight: 19 ounces including magazine. Lenth over all 614 
inches. ,

Big g e s t  h a n d fx jl  i n  t h s  w o r ld
SAVAGE ARMS CO.

606 Savage Avenue ^  — (Jtica, N. Y., U. S. A.

PORTALES 
NEW MEXICOE PORTALES DRUG CO

of MtftrMfi FflrffikMe Safen v u w i  v i  n t n ig d y u  iv iu w u o u ib  i x h v  

H. i l l
In the District Court of Roose

velt oounty, New Mexico.
H. K  Hays, plaintiff, 

vs
. W.W.Humble.et al, defendants

Whereas, a judgment waa had
and entered in the district Court 
of Roosevelt county, New Nexico, 
in the above entitled cause, on the 
20th. day of Jany. 1911, by the 
terms of which two certain mort
gages therein mentioned by or
der of the court were foreclosed 
on the following real estate, to 
wit: the S.W. 14 of Sec. 86 in 
Twp. 1 South of Range 84 Bast, 
N. M. P. M. In Roosevelt county, 
New Mexioo, and known aa “ Or
chard Park Addition" to the town 
of Portales, N. Mex., aad the de
fendants named, to wit: W. W. 
Humble, and the heirs of Bailie 
A. Humble, to wit: William R. 
Humble, Chas. O. Humble, Alma 
L. Humble, Cleveland W. Hum
ble and Everett C. Humble, were 
adjudged to be due and owing 
the plaintiff, H. L. Hays, the sums 
as follows: The amount doe on a 
certain note dated, Oct 18th. 1907 
for the sum of $6,0^0.00, with ten 
per cent interest per annum 
thereon from date until paid and 
the additional sum of ten per cent 
on the sum due thereon as attor
neys fees due one year after date 
thereof upon which the interest 
had been paid for one year there 
on, leaving the balance, principal, 
interest and attorneys fees due 
aud unpaid, and upon a certain 
other note for the sum o f  six 
hundred dollars of date, October 
19th. 1908, with twelve per cent 
per annum Interest thereon from 
date until paid, due one year a f
ter date, with ten per cent addi
tional as attorneys feeb, each of 
said notea secured by mortgages 
on the said above described lands, 
said notes and mortgages being 
executed by W. W. and said Sallie 
A. Humble, his wife the first mort
gage being recorded at page 187 
of Book "C ”  securing the first 
mentioned note and second mort
gage recorded at page 172 of 
Book “ D” securing the second 
note, each recorded In the rec
ords for mortgages of Roosevelt 
Co. New Mexico.and the amounts 
of the judgment rendered against 
said defendants on said notes be
ing as follows, $7840.00 with ten 
per cent per annum interest

Live Newspaper i 
Portales Valley

lng notice sa provided by law.
And whereas, said defendants 

have paid only the following 
amounts on said judgment, to 
wit: $1000.00, July 81 1914, and 
the sum of $1600.00 October 26
1911, leaving the whole of the 
balance of said judgment interest 
and cost of suit due and unpaid.

Now therefore, notice is here
by given that according to the 
order and terms of the judgment 
and decree, as aforesaid, 1 will 
offer the said real estate and 
property, to wit: the S W io f Sec. 
85 Twp. 1 8. R. 84 E. N. M. P. M. 
with all improvements thereon, 
including gasoline engine and 
pumping outfit, at the northeast 
front door of the courthouse in 
Abe town of Portales, New Mex., 
at the hoar of two o'clock p. m. 
on the 18th dsy of May, 1912, and 
then and there sell the same to 
the high test bidder for cash, to 
satisfy said judgment, together 
with the costs of said suit and 
the expenses of sale.

T. E. Mears, Portales, New 
Mexico, is attorney for the plain 
tiff.

Witness my hand as such spe
cial master, this March, 28th,
1912.

G. M. Williamson, 
Special Master.

C. M. Compton, Sr. of Chil
dress, Texas, who has been visit
ing relatives here for the past two 
weeks returned to his home town 
last week.

Subscribe for your home paper 
first, then take the El Paso Herald 
the southwest’s greatest news-
paper.

"B ill”  Green and Cash Austin 
left for Oklahoma City last week, 
to get a try out at professional 
baseball playing.

Lemonades st Dobbs. Come 
and get ’em.

C. H. Lindsey left for his for
mer home in the east Sunday. 
Mr. Lindsey expects to sell out 
his interests there and buy Por
tales Valley irrigated lands.

J O. Kimberlin, manager of 
ths firm of Miller and Kimberlin 
of Clovis, was here on a business 
visit to the firm of Miller A Luik 
art of this place.

Mr. McGreen, traveling man
ager of the Texas division of the 
Magnolia Petrolium Co., of Cor 
alcana, Texas, was in the city 
this week with a view of locating 
a branch office here.

Anderson Automatic comput
ing scales, the best in the world 
for sale by C. M. Dobbs.

C. C. Reeves is to be numbered 
among the big onion growers of 
the Portales Valley. While here 
Wednesday, he bought thirty 
five pounds of onion sets to plant 
on his farm.

The Mother’s clob of Portales 
elected Mrs. 8. F. Culberson 
and Mrs. W. O. Oldham to repre
sent them at the Federation of 
Women,s clubs at Roswell. Both 
representatives left for Roswell, 
Tuesday.

I f  it's good floor you want, go 
to C. V. Harris’s and buy Amer
ican Lady flour.

A t the weekly meeting of the 
Woman's Club, Miss Bryant was 
elected to represent the Portales 
Woman’s club at the Federation 
of Women’s clubs at Roswell. 
Miss Bryant left for Roswell 
Wednesday morning.

Robert Wickltffe of Warsaw, 
Mo., spent part of Monday in 
Portales en route to visit hla 
daughter, Mrs. Claude Clifton of 
Pearson. Mr. Wickltffe states 
that he likes New Mexico very 
much and is looking around with 
a view of locating here.

The convention of. The New 
Mexico Federation of Women’s 
Clubs Will be held at Roewell on 
March t f *  28 end 29. The Santa 
Fe Railway Company la offering 
reduced rates in honor of the

Lest you forget— W e wish to call your attention to 
(the'lact that w e are endeavoring to put out to our 
many readers the best Newspaper that has yet been 
published in the great Portales Valley.

It I is not often you see a W eekly Newspaper giving 
“ R e t a i l  the most vital subjects of the day. In order 
“ *or* to make the paper better we desire to haveing the wee> r  r
[ . » their on subscription list or send the paper to
ind Jones e*

.heater-friends in the states-they are interested in the 

Portales Valley.

Remember that we are headquarters for all kinds of 
high class commercial printing. We have customers 
in various parts of New Mexico and Texas and they 
are all satisfied with our commercial work.

When in town call in and see us. I f there is any
thing you need in the printing line we have it at the 
office of the Herald Printing Company— the home of

Choice
Re-cleaned

A L F A L F A

The Portales Herald
Pries $IS.0$ per cwt. f.o.b. 

Roswell, New Mex.

P rin tin g FARMERS SUPPLY CO
MSVHL. NEW NEXICO

We are here to 
serve you with 

Us . anything in the 
"  • line o f printed 

stationery fo r  
*  your business 

and personal
U use. □ □ □ □

or Heads Bill Heads 
Envelopes Cards 
Wedding Invitations

TO the east, west, north and south 
|l the possibilities for a conversation 
*riih friends and - business associ
ates at a distance are endless if you

H A V E  A  B E LL  TELEPH O N E

Seda An im al
8. A. Crabb who lives ten 

miles southeast of Portales, sold 
the past week to W. C. Looice of
Ribhland his well known jack for 
one thousand dollars. This Is 
one of the best jacks that has 
ever made the season In eastern 
New Mexioo and so far as known 
this is the greatest price ever 
paid for an animal of this kind in 
this country. Jlr.JLockh came 
F jjM U c ently A g fc  JUlsei* and

what

B A R T E L C  
Of  TESTED < 

; PEDIGREED 1
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Are yon thinking success or are yon thinking failure? 
I f  you are thinking snccess, you MUST  begin "by banking 
some money, because MONEY 18 THE K E YTO  8YJCCE8ff: 
I t  will enable you to grasp a good business chance; it will 
give you better standing and better credit in your community.

Do YOUR Banking With US.
-V  .

The First National Bank
PortaiN, New Mexico

P M
man

mm
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We do all kinds ot Automobile and On* Engine re
pairing. I f  yonr Auto or Engine fails to go, call on us 
and we will doctor it. When in town leave your car 
with ns. We will run lirery business in connectkm 
with our repair shop. We are permanently located

■ :r.  . .- i n . , ; r . B a s i ■ ■ a --  a s

O S T E O T A T H V
Owing to the fact that Osteopathy is practically t  

new treatment, there are many who think it ia only 
applicable to a few diseases, which ia a vary great mis
take. !  am giving an outline off the different parts aff 
the body the diseases of which are successfully treated 
by Osteopaths.f  Diseases of the eye, ear, nose, threat, 
lungs, heart, stomach, intestines, liver spleen, kid
neys, bladder, bones, joints, muscles, nerves* Used. 
All diseases of women—menstrual disorders, ovarine 
troubles, milk leg, backache, headache. Attend con
finement cases, meet the emergencies that may arise. 
Treat all diseases of children including tonsUitis, 
diptheria, scarlet fever, croup, whooping cough. Rec
ommend and do surgical operations 
Treat the contagious and infectious 
fever, pneumonia, small pox, measles, mumps, menin
gitis, infantile paralysis, grip.

I maka thorough examination of each case using 
both the Osteopathic and Medical methods of exami
nation and diagnosis. 1 treat only those eases that I 
can cure or benefit. I do not claim to cure cancer, 
advanced cases of tuberculosis, but there are many 
other diseases that medicine fails to cure that can be 
cured by Osteopathic treatment. If you have an a3-
ment of any kind come and tee me or arrange for me 
to come and see yon regardless of the trouble or.the 
amount of treatment you have had. If the case ia in
curable I w ill be honest enough to teH yon so. 
Charges reasonable. Patients treated at then* homes 
when necessary. Office hours 9 a. m. to 12 a. m. and 
1 p. m. to 3 p. m. x

DR. H . R. G I B S O N
Portalee, Now Moxloo

O fflM  On* Block Southwest * f  Presbyterian Church

IzdE&'m

! Jr'.

V APR. SIX,
No. 1—This Is a regula 

Com Shed, 4-in. boards on I 
with S in. crack. This shed I* 
with corn with seed on drying for 
ased purposes.

=

SROOMCORN A VERY PROFITABLE 
CROF. V ;

Jsm aVL. Wlnelnger, Rankin, Ok.)

Broomcora is ons of tbs most pro-i 
fitable crops that can be produced In 
this section of Oklahoma, however, 
do not bsllevs ttaat'*an> ons mao' 
should plant too largo s crop, as 
thirty or forty seres well taken cere 
of will Print more profit than a 
larger crop poorly bandied.

The ground iboflld be Hated good 
sad deep eerty in the spring, sad 
tears it Is this ooeditloa until plant- 
S fr  time, which Is May lth to June 

Than it should he double listed, 
sad planted with shout seventy seeds 
te the rod. gy this means It gives 

toad sa opportunity to gat ad 
4 ahead of ail weeds. After the 
la well out of the ground It 

should be harrowed so as to kill the 
weeds which start the asms time as 
the brootneom. After tMs, cult Its- 
tte* should be dons according te com 
dittoes, and believe It will be found 
by using the above method that the 
cultivation la greatly reduced sa com
pared to level planting.

Pure seed te on* of the moat Im
portant features In broomcora grow
ing. sad would kdvta* tb« farmers te 
Send to some good reliable seed grow
er and secure either dwarf or stand
ard broomcora as Is desired. AIM 
assure the seedamaps guarantee that 
Oter seed te free from smut. Voder no 
condition should seed be planted tbst 
ban bees produced la this section, sa 
braomeorn mixes readily with cdae, 
kaffir com, aad milo matte 

In purchasing seed from seed deal 
era, they frequently represent that they 

I* a good mixture when It Is 
lag hut a bad mixture of cane 

kaffir ears aad mllo mats*
Broomcora should ha seeded and 

POt to a shad the same day it 1s bal 
e r  to order to secure the best results 
As shed cured brash always brings a 
fancy price, and tbs expense of bar 
veetlhg Is no greater than to curs in

M SU RS PU R I SROOMCORN SEED 
AND OON’T RAISE MORE THAN 

CAN BE WELL TAKEN 
CARE OF.

<■> Wilkins, Lindsay, Okie)

—

• • CHICKENS CHICKENS

i •

Leghorn
the laying record that’s never been beaten

i st $1.00 per setting 
orders. Add,

NEW MEXICO

Purs bred single combed White Leghorns—the chicken
iw t lh N N B l f j f t lM M P i l l f c
for setting, after February 
fifteen. Special prices for

14th 
larger

' w

E. W . JO N ES, CANTON,-

Broomcora seed should be obtained 
fpom that which has been treated and 
free from east, and has not been la 

with cans, kaffir core, and oth- 
ar crops of the same family.

teal should ba tasted before plant- 
. aad this eea ba dona by planting 

About 100 seed* hi a box or In cotton 
and hasp thorn damp, and as a rale 
about 00 seeds will sprout Ground 
■tould be prepared the same way as 
for any other erop In sod or old ground, 
pleating about 00 to 10* seeds per rod 
os the bast bottom gronbd, and on the 
spiked from SO to 00 per rod. ' 

Cnlttvxtlos should bagto when the 
oora te about four ItAhos high, aad 
eofltfhulng to cultivate a* often as 
rates or as the ground requires to 
keep the broomcora la good condition, 
until It gets about shoulder high. 

Harvesting should begin as soon as

r eed gets in the bloom, and about 
time the bloom begins to tail 
i white the seed te In the milk. Table 

1 and cut It at the tame time you thresh 
after It hat about I I  to 14-hours sun. 
aad place. If possible, In shads built 
for curing Should the weather ho 
damp or rainy It should ha thrashed as 
soon as out so as to get the beat color 
obtainable, as the color 1s what brings 

Bulking the corn prolucee a 
sample aad heavier balsa.

Rad that 
market, aad

____L
Business Mon’s Association off Portales decided to inau

gural# a Trades Day ffor the citizens of Roosevelt county to 
coins together to swap, buy and sell, horses and mules or 

anything they may have to offer on one day in each month. k
The First Trades Day was held on Mareh 4th, 1912, and we 

state frankly, even the weather was very unfavorable, the results 
were greatly beyond our expectations, which goes without saying 
that the people appreciate our efforts to give them more merchan
dise for their money than they have ever reoeived In Roosevelt coun
ty before. Hence we have decided to repeat the operation, and 
while w e do not promise anything definite at this time as to prices, 
yet we do promise to make our prices on our entire line very 
attractive and wa have decided further, on account of the weather 
being so uncertain at this time of the year and so many of our cus
tomers live at a distance, that wa will not confine ourRcdttoed Sale 
to one day only but we will give Reduced Prices on the three follow
ing days: Friday, April 5, Saturday, April 6, Monday, April 7.

N Will Pay You To Investigate
Corner-Let Us Show You-Come

=

J O Y C E —P R U IT  CO.
“ T H E  H O U S E  T H A T  D O E S  T H IN G S »?

Notice of Pendency of Action
II. 771

It  (he District Court,Roosevelt 
County, State of New Mexico. 

Theda Campbell, plaintiff, vs. 
Neil Campbell, defendant 
To Neil Campbell, defendant, 

in the above entitled cause. Yon 
are herein notified that suit has 
been filed in the district court in 
and for Roosevelt Co-, N. M.No. 
770 on the civil docket of said 
court wherein Theda Campbell ts 
plaintiff and you, Neil Campbell 
Is defendant, and that the gener
al objects of the said action is for 
s dissolution of the bonds of 
matrimony alleged to exist be
tween yon and the plaintiff and 
that the grounds alleged In 
plaintiff’s complaint for divorce 
and dissolution of the said bonds 
of matrimony are abandonment 
and failure to supfiort plaintiff 
and cruel treatment, of plaintiff 
by you.

Yon are father notified that 
unless you the said defendant 
en tir  your appearance In said 
action and cause on or before 
the 27th. day of April 1912, judg
ment will be gendered in said 
cause against yon by default and 

' the plaintiff will apply to the 
oourt for the relief prayed for in 
said oanso

Plaintiffs attorney in said cause 
is Bam J. Nixon, and his Pbst- 
offlee hnfi business address Is 
Portales, New Mexico.

Given under my hand and sig 
nature and the seal of the said 
court this the 5th day of March 
912.

C.P. Mitchell County Clerk, 
By 8.A. Morrison Deputy.

WHIT’S THE REASON?

M any Portales Peop le in Poor 
H ealth  W ithout K now 

ing the Cause

C. V. Harris .sells American 
ly flour—the best in town.

I f
__Will

C. V. Harris has just reoeived 
a large shipment of shoes.

by Dobbs.

be host obtainable, re
st a good stand 

larvaat at

acre improved farm for 
nitre miles southeast of 

known as the P. M 
Bryan homestead. Will tirrigsdB. 
Write Frank E. Stjptners, Mem
phis, Mo. •HR’

i 0. V. Harris is going to sell 
goods cheaper than anyone for 
bash, no cut on credti.

C. V.

There are scores of people who 
drag out a miserable existence 
without realising the cause of 
their suffering. Dsy after day 
they are racked with backache 
and headache; suffer from ner
vousness, dizziness, weakness, 
languor and depression. Likely 
the kidneys have fallen behind 
in their work of Altering the 
blood and that is the root, of the 
trouble. Look to your kidneys, 
assist them hi their work—give 
them the help they need. You 
can use no better remedy than 
Doan’s Kidney Pills.

Below is grateful testimony 
from a suffered in this locality.

Mrs. T. B. Clampitt, Evelyn 
St. Canyon City, Texas,) says: 
"Doan’s Kidney ‘ Pills have been 
so beneficial in our family that 
we advise their use to anyone 
having a weak or aching back. 
This preparation can always be 
depended upon.

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents 
for the United States.

Remember the name—Doan’s 
—and take no other. j
" ", " 111 .. .1 ... .. . .JE!—

Sixty tears fte  Slanted

t >  1 > R  ^

r  RICES
CREAM

BAKING
P0HDIR

I  Orsaasf Tartar P ra te  
Nads fra *  flrapss 

HO ALUM

Go to Dobbs’ for the best 
dies.

can

Guaranteed irrigation outfits 
for sale, complete, on one and 
two years time at six per cent 
interest Write Frank E. Sum 
mers, Memphis, Mo.

BAND CONCERT-;: .
Our regular monthly 

band concert will be given 
Thursday night Msfch the 
28th, consisting of band 
music and five reels. This 
is to defray the salary of 
our director which means 
for your entertainment. Do 
not fail to be there with 
your family or sweetheart.

Respectfully yours,
TIE P9KTU.ES CONCENT Mil.

-------------------------—

M

I f  it’s good flour you want, g? 
to 0. V. Harris’s and buy Amer
ican Indy flour.

' Sgakr-----------
Anderson Automatic comput

ing scales, the best fo the toorid 
for sale by C. M. Dobbs.

Lemonades at 
and get 'em.

Dobbs. Com<

M

N e wMi*

By svbi 
lor THl

.  -
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SALE STARTS SATU RD AY, MARCH 30 
AND CLOSES SATU RD AY, A P R IL  13 I
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SALE  STARTS SATURDAY, —  „v  
AN D  CLOSES SATURDAY, A P R IL  13
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Starts Saturday, March 30, and Lasts Until April 14

Warren-
3 ; m  Ls .
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Novelties

S 1. 00t o S 2.50

25c 35c 4 50c

Ladies wash bags in all the new

S S L ? ~  50c« .S I.50
Ladies leather hand bats in new 
styles the
price ----

Ladies collars and neck wear in 
all the late novelties, price dur- 
in  g  t h i s  
s a le .......

Ladies belts, all the newest 
things in the wash belts, narrow 
l e » t h « »  and M .  7 C «  
elastic, price-- JUb to | Jb

Ladies imported white embroid
ery h a n d k e r 
chiefs price —

Ladies’ linen handker- O l .  
chiefs, price.................  Z *K

Ladies plain and embroidery 
handkerchiefs a t 
this sale............

Ladies belt pins and collars pins

price*8* d****n8 24c u, 49c

25c t» 50c

4c to 14c

Ribbon Special
100 bolts of 15c to 25c width rib
bons, all out on counter 1 n -  
your choice per pard - - lull

Embroidery Special
500 yards o f narrow and medium 
embroideries and insertion. All 
out on counter. Your r .  
choice at—.....................J wli

500 yards of 124c to 20c embroid
eries in broken lots. Out 1 rip 
on counter. Choice----  I Ills

Window Shades
A  large stock o f windoV shades.

35c 50c
Men’s Pants

We have just received a large 
stock o f men's spring and sum
mer trousers. AH the newest
styles, price.......  $2.50 to $6.00
Also s line o f cheaper pants in 
heavier weights for every day 
wear, price........  $1.00 tP $2.00

= =
Spring is here and so are our new Spring goods, 

bought the largest and prettiest stock o f Spring dry g 
And notwithstanding the very marked advance in cot

marketsOur buyer while in the 
dry goods that has ever been shown in

notwithstanding the very marked advance in cotton and woolen goods we are showing the 
best merchandise at the lowest prices for several years. A ll kind o f staple goods are advancing 
in price as well as the raw cotton. So oor advice is to buy your spring goods early. Our main 
object in this opening sale is to show you the newest creations in 1912 d iy  goods and furnish
ings. Yet we w ill have many bargains in odd lots etc to offer you. We ask you to attend at 
least one day o f this our Spring Opening Sale. Come and bring some one with you. Make 
our store your headquarters while in town. Remember the dates, Sat. March 30 to Sat. Apr. 14.

Men’s Furnishings
Our Bpring line of Schloss Bros, 
suits are now in and ready for 
your inspection.
Blue serges--’- $15.00 to $20.00 
Brown and grey suits in the 
latest 1912styles $15.00 to $22.50 
We also have a Targe stock of
medium price men’s suits in 
worsteds and cashmeres All 
shades and new styles, during 
this sale....... $5.00 to $13.50

SPECIALS
F O R  O N E  D A Y

- Men’s Shirts
Be sure to see our new line of 
mem’s negligee shirts, both
with and wjthout collars. 
Men’s negligee shirts with col
lars 75s, $1.00, $1.25$1.50
Men’s negligee shirts without 
collars, newest patterns and
styles, p r ic e ....... 75c to $1.50
Men*8 white dress shirts, price 
during sale, ?1.00, $1.25, $1.50

Saturday March 30, 10 yards
calico for

Monday April 1, 8 yards Red

35c

B yi
Seal and Toil I)u Nord gingham 75c

Tuesday April 2,8 yards 36-inch 
percalefor A

Men’s Underwear
Men’s spring weight union suits. 
Price, ..........  75c, $1 00, $1.50
Men’s undershirts and drawers, 
spring and summer weight, sale 
price....................  25c, 36c, 50c
Men’s suspenders --- 25c to 50c
Men’s Paris & Boston garter 25c
Men’s ties, new styles, 35c to 50c
Fancy cuff buttons and links, at
this s a le .............. 25c to $1.00
Men’s watch fobs at 25c to 50c 
Men's tie holders----  26c to 50c

Men’s Oxfords
Our new spring 1912 Walk-Over

Wednesday April 3, 4 pair men’s 
10 cent hose for

Thursday April 4, 8 yards o f 
Scotch lawn for

Friday April 5, 2 1-2 yards o f 
any dollar per yard silk for

i
Saturday April 5, 10 yards o f 
12 l-2c Diamond H ill domestic

Monday April 8, 8 yards o f best 
10c lawn for

Tuesday April 9, 8 yards o f best 
8 1-2 LL  domestic for

Wednesday April 10, 2 1-4 yards 
best grade oil cloth for

50c

25c

35c

$2.0 0

75c

60c

50c

35c

Saturday April 13, 
apron ginghams for

10 yards calico for

5 yards best

7
Ladies’ Oxfords

oxfords are the very best in 
i’s foot*

all the late styles
men They comprise 

and are made 
m patent, gun metal and tan, 
price,.................  $3.50 to $5.00

Don’t fa il to see those newest styles in 
ladies Dorothy Dodd Oxfords. They 
come ig  black, patent, tan, champagne 
and white. Price $2.50 to $4.00. Also in 
the leader R. J. & R. Oxfords we havei, t -■

a nice line o f the medium price Ox
fords at $1.75 to $3.00.

I Staples
Best grade calico a t -  -
Light grade calico a t........  4c
Red Seal or Toil gingham 11c 
10c percale in abort lengths 74c
Scotch lawns a t----- - 6c
Beat 84c brown domestic .. 74c
Good grade 124c bleach----  9c
9-4 brown pepperel sheeting 224c 
9-4 blchd pepperel sheeting 25c 
9-4 slumber sheeting at- 20c
8 oc blue denim at....... —, 20c
7 os. blue denim at - -— - -- 174c
6 oz blue denim a t............  15c
Beat grade Kaki cloth......... 20c
Beat bleach d r ill............ -  124c
Medium bleach drill........... 10c
Beat 36 in percale 124c and 10c

Childrens Oxfords
A ll the new styles All the new 
leather, all the sizes, all prices

J 1 . 0 0 . J 2 . 4 0

Ladies’Coat*
Ladies spring and summer coats. 
They are popular styles and

U S ? ? . J 3 .5 0 t o J 8 .5 0

Ladies’
Wa have a large stock o f spring 
skirts in both wash goods as
well as woolen. . Quite a large 

»w high waist linestock o f the hew

g a g *  j i .o o t o j i s .o o

Ladies’ Underskirts
In silks, satins, ginghams, lawns

S0c«.J3.50
Muslin Underwear

Muslin corset cover, Muslin prin- 
cees slips. Muslin underskirts, 
Muslin gowns, Muslin pants. 
A ll prieeafrom cheapest to beat

Spring Dress Goods
All Ponge de Luxe w ill 
goa t.............................
Kildare Poplin in aU 
colors, a t......................
Shadow silk voil in blue 
champagn and white. - -
Silk stripe voil will be 
sold at i ........................
Lorraine Tissue in all 
shades a t ................. . .
Charone Brode in lead
ing colors a t ...............
Carreaux organdi will 
be sold a t ...................
Shadow stripe organdi 
in leading colors at-- Y  
Berlin batiste in a large 
ment o f colors and pat
terns a t-—....... -..........
Grasmere Batiste will be
sold at - - .....................
Antrim Lawns, during 
this sale........................
Robaix suitings, during 
tMs gala - k. . . .
Saratoga Dutck, while
this sale lasts, ...........
Colored limns, during
this sale...........T T ....
Brown linen while this

White linen, in all grades dur
ing this sale
a t...............
Glasgow suitings during
this sale...................
French Madras, during
this sale  .............—  ̂
Parkhill zephyrs, while
this sale lasts...............
I m p e r i a l  C h a m b r e y s , a t
this sale.........................
India lawns, at 4 o .
this sale..........  IUC

25cto35c

35Cb>J1.00 
15c 
20c 
25c 
15c 
35c

Mennena Talcum powder - 15c 
ites Talcum powder ■ - 15c 

Williams Talcum powdur - 15c
Machine oil and can..........  10c
Ideal tooth picks, per box- • 5c 
Williams Lime soap— . . . .  10c
Fine coombs......................  10c
Dressing combs.......  JOc to 50c
Ann bands 6c to 25c

laces, best grade, dos. 10c 
ilk thread. 2 spools fo r-. - 6c 

Barrettes at- — 10c 15c and 25c 
and back combs 10c and 25c 

needles, pr pack 5c 
Rubber sheeting, per yard, 50c

This Sale Starts 

Saturday, March 
30th, and Lasts 

Until April 14th
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Saturday, March 
30th, and Lasts

Until April 14th
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